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What’s the big deal?

• Scientists can’t agree if climate change is real 
or what impacts are likely

• Climate change won’t show up until 2050

• It’s a high latitude/arctic issue  

• We’re OK, we’re adapted to our “dry heat” 



Roadmap

• Scientific consensus on climate change

• Impacts: drought in the Southwest

• Impacts: abrupt ecosystem change

• Key message: climate change is detectable 
with far-reaching impacts for the Southwest
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Museum trip
Smoki shenanigans: If you visit the Smoki
MuseumofAmerican IndianArt andCul-
ture in Prescott, you will discover artifacts,
pottery and— oh yeah, that the Smoki Peo-
plewere a fake tribe. ExploreArizona. E1

Nation&World
N.C. Senate expresses regret for slavery:
Following the lead of legislators inVirginia,
lawmakers unanimously back a resolution
acknowledging the state’s “profound contri-
tion for the official acts that sanctioned and
perpetuated the denial of basic human
rights and dignity to fellow humans.”A3

Freed Britons return home: The ordeal
with Iran has promptedwidespread calls for
an official investigation of the incident to
confirmwhere exactly the 15 crewmembers
were captured andwhether they had in fact
strayed into Iranianwaters.A4

Government defendsmigrant arrests:
More than one-third of 18,000 people ar-
rested in a nearly yearlong federal crack-
down on undocumented immigrants were
not the people authorities targeted, accord-
ing to government figures.A7

Valley& State
Husband arrested inwife’s 1981murder:
Raymond R. Sawyer, 80, “broke down”
when a Glendale investigator interviewed
him in the hopes of discovering new leads
onwho strangled thewoman, police say. B1

Today’s editorial: The Legislature’s reigning
hyperpartisan loose cannon, its king of out-
landish and self-aggrandizing sensational-
ism, remains JackHarper, the Republican
senator from Surprise. B6

Today’s letter to the editor: The problems
at theArizona StateVeteranHome are not
a scandal.No one died. Therewas no inten-
tional deception tomislead the public. B6

Business
Bid for auto giant: Billionaire investor Kirk
Kerkorianmakes a $4.5 billion cash offer for
DaimlerChryslerAG’sChrysler unit.D1

Spring training saves tourism season:
Cactus League baseball lured enough fans
who dropped cash at hotels, ballparks, res-
taurants, malls and golf courses tomake
March awinningmonth.D1

Economic slowdown:Arizona’s economy is
slowing from 2006’s record pace, but econ-
omists differ onwhat to expect next.D1

Sports
D-Backs edgeNationals 4-3:ChrisYoung
hits a two-run single in the first inning,Or-
landoHudson homers in the third, andAri-
zona holds on to beatWashington. C1

Catch “TheRepublic”NFLmock draft: It’s
subject to revision, of course, but here’s the
way we see theNFL draft shaping up. C6

Weather
Partly cloudy:High pressure con-
tinues.High 92. Low66. B10

SanAntonio tops Phoenix
TimDuncan blocks SteveNash’s shot
during the SanAntonio Spurs’ seventh
straight home victory against Phoenix,
92-85.Nash led the Suns with 20
points. Phoenix had its lowest field-
goal percentage of the season, 38.6
percent, and its 85 points were only
two better than its lowest output of
the season. SanAntonio came into the
game three games behind Phoenix for
theNo. 2 seed in theWest. Sports. C1
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MOVIE PREVIEW Directors Rodriguez, Tarantino go over the topwith double feature ‘Grindhouse.’ !!! P1

ByMatthew Benson
The Arizona Republic

Three years afterMaricopa County
voters OK’d a 20-year, $14 billion tax
extension for road projects, another
even bigger transportation tax hike is
in the works.
This time, though, the scopewould

be statewide and the dollar figurespo-
tentially several times larger.
Details are few at this point, with

the project list and funding mix yet to
be determined. But discussions have
begun among key players in the busi-
ness community,Legislature andGov-
ernor’s Office. A package could be
headed to the state ballot as quickly as
next year, with supporters eyeing a
spring special election or the Novem-
ber general election.
“We’ve never had a comprehensive,

statewide plan,” said Martin Shultz,
anArizonaPublicService lobbyist and
member of the coalition leading the
transportation push. “We’ve got to do
this. We cannot afford not to invest.”
Theprice tag couldbe$20 billion to

$40 billion or more over 20 years,

Big tax
hike for
roads
argued

See HIGHWAYS Page A14

TRANSPORTATION

Associated Press

The federal government said
Thursday that it will require all new
passenger vehicles to have anti-
rollover technology by the 2012model
year, predicting it will save thousands
of lives and dramatically reduce rol-
lover crashes.
The Transportation Department

said “electronic stability control”
could prevent 5,300 to 9,600 deaths
annually and up to 238,000 injuries a
year once it is fully deployed into the
nation’s fleet.
The technology can help motorists

avoid skidding across slick roads or
maintain control of their vehiclewhen
swerving to avoid an unexpected ob-
ject in the road.
Many vehicles already have the

technology, and several automakers
have outlined plans to make it a stan-
dard feature.

Feds to require
anti-rollover
system on cars

that the state’s 12-year-old
drought may reflect what scien-
tists call the new climate for the
Southwest.
The study, published today in

the journal Science, arrives along
with abroader assessmentof glob-
al warming by teams of interna-

By Shaun McKinnon
The Arizona Republic

Rising temperatures will fuel
longer and more intense droughts
acrossArizona and theSouthwest,
according to a new climate-
change report thatwarnsof condi-
tionsnot seen since the 1930sDust
Bowl.
What sets the report apart from

others that have painted an
equallybleak future is its assertion
that changes already have begun,

tional scientists. That report, set
for release this morning in Bel-
gium, charts a litany of ecologic
and economic threats posed by
manmade greenhouse gases and
concludes that, in many areas, the
threats have now become real.
Both reports attempt to inject

urgency into the contentious dis-
cussion of climate change, with
authors arguing that their dire
forecasts will come true unless

Southwest could become
Dust Bowl, study warns

See CLIMATE CHANGE Page A12

By Anne Ryman
The Arizona Republic

Colleen Beier often felt
guilty driving past Arizona
StateUniversityonherway to
work at a satellite telephone
company.

She left the university for
financial reasons in the
mid-1990s and always regret-
ted not finishing.
In 2005, she finally went

back. She plans to graduate in
Maywith a bachelor’s degree.
Former students such as

Beier are a sought-after com-
modity at universities these
days as officials look for ways
togetmore students togradu-
ate. ASU recently launched a
program called LifeHappens
to encourage ASU dropouts
to return. The University of
North Carolina-Charlotte
and University ofWisconsin-

Oshkosh have started similar
programs.
“What we’re trying to do is

reach out to the more than
200,000 peoplewhoweren’t,
for various reasons, able to
graduate from ASU,” ASU
PresidentMichaelCrow said.

ASU dropouts urged to come back for degree
University targets 14,000 former students

See ASU Page A16

Los Angeles Times

Researchers have finally solved one of
the great canine mysteries: Why are small
dogs small?
As it turns out, small dogs all bear a tiny

piece of regulatory DNA that shuts off the
gene that produces a powerful growth fac-
tor.
The gene regulator was probably inher-

ited from a miniature wolf about 15,000
years ago, although it has since disap-
peared from the wolf population, and has
spread rapidly throughout the dog world
by human intervention.
“All dogs under 20poundshave this—all

of them,” said biologist K. Gordon Lark of

the University of Utah, one of the authors
of the paper published today in the journal
Science. “That’s extraordinary.”
Thediscoveryhelps explain the greatdi-

versity in size amongdog breeds, the great-
est diversity among any mammalian spe-
cies. It also may have implications for hu-
mans.
“By learning how genes control body

size in dogs,we are apt to learn something
about how skeletal size is genetically pro-
grammed in humans,” said geneticist
ElaineA.Ostranderof theNationalHuman
Genome Research Institute, who led the
study.
More about how researchers solved the

puzzle of small dogs. A10

Wonderwhy little dogs are little?
It’s because ofDNA, study finds

Our goal is
we’re trying

to make certain
they all have the
opportunity.”

— ASU President
Michael Crow

Drought and skewed
seasonal runoff undermine
forest health, leaving high-
country trees open to dis-
eases.Dry conditions in-
crease fire danger.

ROB SCHUMACHER/
THE ARIZONA REPUBLIC

As drier, hotter conditions
develop,wildlife habitat will
begin to vanish. As habitat
disappears, sowillwildlife.
Rivers and desert edgeswill
suffer.

GLENN PROUDFOOT/
U.S. FISH & WILDLIFE SERVICE

Rising temperatures mean
snow arrives later andmelts
sooner, upsetting a delicate
balance that has allowed the
aridWest to survivewith
minimal precipitation.

MARK HENLE/
THE ARIZONA REPUBLIC

Higher temperatures change oceanic conditions, leading tomore intense droughts.
Changes also canworsen theValley’s heat island effect and speed us closer to the first
100-degree overnight low.

MARK HENLE/THE ARIZONA REPUBLIC

Pick up The Arizona
Republic every day
to get a coupon for
a commemorative
Phoenix Suns pin.
See Page C12 for
details.

How climate changewill affect Arizona in these four key areas.A12

Near-term fire outlook
State predicts an average to above-
average 10-weekwildfire season.
Valley& State. B1



“Warming of the climate system in unequivocal...”

“Observational evidence from all continents and most oceans 
shows that natural systems are being affected by regional 
climate changes, particularly temperature increases...”   



Roadmap

• Scientific consensus on climate change

• Impacts: drought in the Southwest

• Impacts: abrupt ecosystem change



Dust Bowl Southwest?

• Seager analyzed 19 global climate model 
results from recent IPCC assessment 

• Scenario: rising CO2 until 2050 then slow 
decline to 720 ppm by 2100

• Result: broad consensus among models that 
SW will dry significantly in 21st century

★ Arid transition may already be underway 



Seager et al 2007Dust Bowl: 0.09 mm/day



Is current drought a 
super La Nina or...?



A new climate state?

• As planet 
warms, Hadley 
cell expands 
Northward

• Rain-bearing 
Westerlies 
shift 
northward



Roadmap

• Scientific consensus on climate change

• Impacts: drought in the Southwest

• Impacts: abrupt ecosystem change

• wildfire

• massive forest dieback

• invasive species



Warmer temperatures 
increase wildland fire

• 1116 records of 
fire in Western US

• 6x increase in area 
burned since 1986 

• Higher spring and 
summer 
temperatures plus 
earlier snow melt

Westerling, Swetnam et al. 2006



Massive pinyon pine 
dieback 2002-2003



Why?
• 40-80% pinyon pine 

mortality 2002-2003

• prolonged high 
temperature 
increased 
vulnerability to bark 
beetle

• Breshears et al. 2005



Warmer temperatures 
favor invasive species

• Arizona fish tested 
for critical 
temperature for 
mortality
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Speckled DaceSpeckled Dace

Fathead MinnowFathead Minnow
SpikedaceSpikedace

Desert SuckerDesert Sucker

LoachminnowLoachminnow

Longfin DaceLongfin Dace

Razorback SuckerRazorback Sucker

Bonytail Bonytail ChubChub

Largemouth BassLargemouth Bass

Green SunfishGreen Sunfish

Gila TopminnowGila TopminnowRed ShinerRed Shiner

Yellow BullheadYellow Bullhead

Desert PupfishDesert Pupfish

Mosquito FishMosquito Fish

Bluegill SunfishBluegill Sunfish
Gila ChubGila Chub

Roundtail Roundtail ChubChub

Nonnative Fish Native Arizona Fish

Bonytail chubScott Bonar, UA, pers comm



State of science: from 
canaries to tipping points



Way forward

• Integrated 
strategies for: 

• monitoring 
change

• anticipating 
impacts

• communicating 
results


